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Determinants of Adoption of Modern Sorghum
Production Technology - The Experience of
Karnataka State

V. R. Kiresur, R. K. Pandey and Mruthyunjaya*

INTRopticrfoN

With an area of about 11.44 million hectares and a production of 9.55 million tonnes
(during 1995-96), India is the second largest producer of sorghum in the world and has the
largest share (30 per cent) of the global area under sorghum. Sorghum. one of the major
coarse cereals produced in India, stands third among foodgrains in respect of area and
production in the country after rice and .wheat. Karnataka is the second largest sorghum
producing state in the country covering a cultivated area of 1.98 million hectares (ha) with
a production of 1.74 million tonnes (during 1995-96), accounting for nearly 29 per cent and
20 per cent of the area and production Of foodgrains in the state.
The introduction of high-yielding cereal varieties under the High-Yielding Varieties

Programme launched during 1966-67 in the country in general and in Karnataka State in
particular. ushered new hopes and dimensions in agriculture. Under .this programme. the
fertiliser-responsive. photoperiod-insensitive and short duration high-yielding varieties
(HYVs) of rice, wheat. sorghum, maize and pearl millet were released. During 1966-67 to
1995-96, the sorghum area in the state has decreased from 2.77 million ha to 1.98 million
ha while its production during the same period stepped up from 1.31 million tonnes to 1.74
million tonnes. Thanks to the Green Revolution, this could be possible due to the rapid
strides made on the technology front which has reflected in the productivity enhancement
from 497 kg/ha to 880 kg/ha during this period.
An earnest effort has been made by the Government through various agricultural public

policies to bring more sorghum area under the HYVs. Unfortunately, its results have been
far from satisfactory. The proportion of sorghum area under HYVs increased from 0.79 per
cent in 1966-67 to about 24 per cent in 1995-96. What are the farm level factors that could
influence the adoption of modern sorghum production technology? Given certain socio-
economic characteristics of a farmer, what is the probability that he adopts the modern
technology?
Owing to the indisputable importance of the sorghum crop and the prevalence of tech-

nological dualism in its production in the Karnataka's economy, the present micro ( Farm)
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level study was undertaken to understand the farmers' behaviour with respect to the adoption
of modern technology and determinants thereof. The term 'modern technology' (MT) used
in the study is defined to include production practices associated with the modern cultivars
(hybrids and improved open pollinated varieties) or popularly known as the HYVs of sor-
ghum, while the 'traditional technology' (TT) refers to the production practices associated
with the traditional or local varieties.

II

DATA AND METHODOLOGY

The present study is based on primary data pertaining to the year 1988-89 collected from
180 sorghum cultivators .spread across 12 villages of four talukas of Dharwad district.
Karnataka State during the year 1989. The .respondents were selected .using multi-stage
random sampling design. Dharwad district. was purposively ,selected since it was one of the
four major sorghum growing districts in the state and also it had the highest area under MT
of sorghum in the state (20 per cent of the slate total).
•' Secondly, four out of 17 talukas of Dharwad district, viz., Dharwad, Sbiggaon. Haveri
and Ranebennur belonging to the predominant sorghum growing agricultural zone of the
district,. namely. Northern Transition Zone were chose'n. At the third stztge. 1,2 yillkTes.
three pei- taluka were selected at random. In all. 180 sorghum farmers were, randomly
selected. while representing equally all the size groups of,farms, thus including 36 farmers
from each of the five farm size categories, namely, marginal farms (<1 ha). small farms (1-2
ha), semi-medium farms (2-4 ha). medium farms (4-10 ha) and large farms (>10 ha).

The characteristic features of the two technologies and of the adopters and non-adopters
of MT were studied using tabularanalyis before acttially identifying the factors responsible
for adoption of MT. This gave a general understanding of the environment in which diffusion
of MT could take place.

The Logit Model

The influence of various socio-economic factorssm the willingme'ss of the decision makers

to adopt new technologies has been investigated by a number of studies (Roe, 1983; Shakya

and Flinn. 1985; Thomas et al., 1990). In most of the studies on adoption behaviour the
dependent variable is constrained to lie between 0 and 1 and the models used are exponential
functions (Kebede et al.. 1990). However, the decision to adopt a new technology can be

very effectively captured using binary choice iiiodels. Binary choice models are appropriate

when the choice between two alternatives depends on the characteristics of the problem.

Application of a linear probability model to this type of problem, however. suffers from a

number of deficiencies (Capps and Kramer. 1985). particularly, the one associated with the

estimated probabilities in some cases being greater than one or lesser than zero as a result

of neglecting significant interaction effects (Mingche„ 1977). These deficiencies could he

circumvented through the use of a monotonic transformation (probit or logit specification)

which guarantees that predictions lie within the unit interval (Capps and •Kramer. 1985 ):

Univariate logit and probit models and their modified forms have been used extensively

to study the adoption behaviour of farmers and consumers (Schmidt and Strauss. 1975:

Garcia et al.. 1983; Shakya and Flinn, 1985; Harper et al., 1990). According to Hanushek-
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and Jackson (1977), the choice between logit and probit models is largely a matter of
convenience. However, Maddala (1983) and Shakya and Flinn (1985) have recommended
probit models for fudctional forms with limited dependent variables that are continuous
between 0 and 1, and logit models for discrete dependent variables.
In the present study, the presence of partial adopters apart from complete adopters and

non-adopters, made the dependent variable to be continuous. However, the partial adopters,
meaning those having area under both MT and Ti' sorghum in a given seasOn, were a few
in number (7, that is, 3.89 per cent of the sampled farmers). Hence, a farmer was considered
as either a complete adopter or non-adopter depending on the proportionate area planted
with MT on his farm in relation to the corresponding mean. value of the study area.' This
was done since no meaningful analysis could be possible with only_ seven observations.
Hence, the dependent variable became a discrete variable with mutually ekchisive and
exhaustive values. Thus the univariate logit model. as specified below, was used for the
present analysis. The logit model was estimated using the maximum likelihood method.

in [{ P(m/X) } / { P(t/X)}] = XB + E —(1)
or ln [{P(m/X)}/ {1-13(m/X)}1 =XB+E ....(2)

where X = vector of explanatory variables;
P(m/X) = probability of an individual farmer adopting MT. given the level of X;
13(t/X) = 1 - P(m/X)

= probability df an individual farmer adopting the TT
(or not adopting the MT) given the level of X;

[{ P(m/X) } / {P(t/X)}] = [{ P(m/X) } / 1-P(m/X)
= the relative odds of adopting versus not adopting the MT;
= vector of response coefficients; and
= vector of random disturbances.

The specific logit model estimated to predict the 'odds' of a farmer being an adopter of
MT is specified as follows:

in [P,/(1-P,)] = Bo + BISEAS, + RAGE, + B3EDN, + B,LIT, + B,WKGMEM, +
B4OPHOL, + B7L-INLDi + B,FMCON, + B,F0DREQ, + BONCOME, +
B„DEBT, + 13,2SOCPN, + B,3NRET, + U ....(3)

where P, = the probability that the 1-th farmer will adopt MT;
( -Pi) = the probability that the i-th farmer will not adopt MT;
SEAS = season dummy, I if kharif. 0 if rabi;
AGE , = age of the farmer in years;
EDN- =education of the farmer ih number of schooling stages. taking values

0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 if illiterate, completed primary education, sec-
ondary education. matriculation, pre-university education gradu-
ation and post-graduation respectively;

LIT = number of literates in the' family;
WKGMEM = number of on-farm working memberS of the family;
OPHOL = size of operational holding in ha;
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LINLD = net leased-in land in ha measured as total leased-in land minus
total leased-out land;

FMCON = quantity of sorghum grains required for family consumption per
annum in quintals;

FODREQ = quantity of fodder (sorghum straw) required for feeding owned
cattle per annum in quintals;

INCOME = total family income of the farmer from farm and off-farm sources
in the previous year in rupees;

DEBT = total debt outstanding against the farmer at the start of the current
agricultural year in rupees;

SOCPN ='social participation index' (number);.
NRET = net returns per ha of sorghum crop in rupees;

= logit coefficients (j = 0,1....13); and,
u; = random disturbances (i = 1,180).

To interpret the effect of a change in the value of j-th explanatory variable (Xj) on the
rfrobability of a farmer being an adopter of MT, the change in probability Pi was calculated
as follows:

Aln [P1/(1-Pi)] = 1 AXi
Now, since for any variable X,

Aln X = A X/X, and In (X/Y) = In X - ln Y;
it follows that

Aln [P;/(1-131)] = [1/P; + 1/(1-Pi)] AP. = [1/{ P,(1-P;) }] AP, --(5)
Assuming AXj = 1, it follows that

AP; = B P (1-131) ....(6)
This shows that the change in probability is a function of probability itself. The most

useful single value of Pi to choose for this interpretation is the mean (Bagi, 1984). Thus
the derivative at mean was calculated as follows:

AP =13,1)(1 • • • .(7)

where 15 = mean probability of adoption.

Discriminant Analysis

Further, in order to assess the relative importance of the factors included in the logit model
(equation 3), the discriminant analysis was carried out The specific form of the discriminvant
function used to evaluate the relative contributions of different factors to the total distance
measured between the two groups, viz., adopters and non-adopters of MT, is given below:

Z = LI SEAS +L,AGE + L3EDN+ L,LIT+LsWKGMEM + L6OPHOL
+ L7LINLD + L,FMCON + IJODREQ + LONCOME
+ L11DEBT + LI2SOCPN + LoNRET

where Z = total discriminant score for the two groups, i.e., adopters and
non-adopters of MT;

L, = linear discriminant coefficients (i = 1. 13) ;

and the explanatory variables are as defined earlier in equation 3.
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III

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1. Farm Level Diffusion  Ejivironment

For effective diffusion of any technology there must be compatibility between the tech-
nology and the target group (farmers). In other words, the technology so developed should
be farmer-friendly and must be acceptable to the farmers as such, or with minor adjustments.
To understand the existing diffusion environment, the characteristic features of the tech-
nologies and the target group of farmers in the study area were examined.,

Characteristics of modern and traditional technologies: The average levels of major
economic features of the MT in comparison with those of the TT are presented in Table 1.
It could be observed from the table that the average yields of grain and fodder per ha in the
case of MT sorghum were much higher (17.63 quintals and 26.14 quintals respectively) as
compared to the TT (8.14 quintals and 20.70 quintals). Since the grain yield differential
was larger than the fodder yield differential between MT and TT, the fodder:I.Tain ratio in
the case of MT sorghum (1.48) was lower than that in TT sorghum (2.54). Contrastingly.
the prices of both grain and fodder were relatively high tbr the TT sorghum, thus reflecting
the better quality of grains as well as fodder of the TT sorghum. However, the price dif-
ferential between the two technologies was over-compensated by the yield differential
resulting in the higher gross returns for MT (Rs. 4,216 per ha) than for TT (Rs. 3.467 per
ha). Similarly, the per ha cost of production of MT sorghum was relatively high (Rs. 2,740)
due to comparatively higher levels of inputs used in the case of MT, particularly fertiliser.
human labour and capital. The net returns (gross returns less cost of production) per ha of
MT sorghum (Rs. 1,476) again scored over that of the 71' sorghum (Rs. 1.173). It is the net
returns per ha that was expected to exert considerabJe influence on MT adoption.

TABLE I. CHARACTERISTICS OF MODERN AND TRADITIONAL TECHNOLOGIES OF SORGHUM

Arithmetic means of
selected Characteristics

(I)

MT TT

Per ha
(2)

Per qtl.
(3)

Per ha
(4)

Per qtl.
(5)

1. Gram yield (cid) 17.63 8.14
2. Price of grains (Rs.) 164.38 230.91
3. Fodder yield (qt1) 26.14 - 20.70
4. Price of fodder (Rs.) 52.37 - 77.81.
5. Fodder : Grain ratio 1.48 2.54
6. Gross returns (Rs.) 4,216 139 3.467 426
7. Input requirements:

(a) Fertiliser (qU) 2.02 ' 1.63
(b) Human labour (man-days) 97.47 87.32.
(c) Capital (Rs.) 970.21 856.56

8. Cost of production (Rs.) . 2,740 155 2.294 • 282
9. Net returns (Rs.) [Item 6 - Item 8] . 1,476 84 1,173 144
10. Gross returns per .rupee invested.. 1.58 1.52

Per quintal of grain yield except in the case of price of fodder.
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As regards the cost and returns profile on per quintal basis. the TT invariably scored over
the MT in terms of gross returns, cost of production as well as net returns. It was due to the
higher prices of grain and fodder of TT sorghum. However, the returns per rupee invested
was slightly higher (1.58) in the case of MT as compared to TT (1.52).

Characteristics of adopters and non-adopters of modern technology: Table 2 presents the
characteristic features of the sampled farmers grouped into adopters and non-adopters of
MT. A perusal of the table reveals that the adopters scored over1 the non-adopters in case
of all the characteristics considered barring age, size of operational holding and area under
sorghum crop.

TABLE 2. CHARACTERISTICS OF ADOPTERS AND NON-ADOPTERS OF
MODERN TECHNOLOGY OF SORGHUM

Arithmetic means of selected characteristics
(1) •

1. Age (years) .
2. Education (number of schooling stages) '

3. Family size (number)
4: Number of literates in the family
5. Number of on-farm workers in the family
6: Size of operation holding (ha) . .
7. Size of net leased-in land (ha)
8: Area under sorghum crop (ha).
9. Quantity of sorghum grains required for family consumption NM.-

10. Quantity of sorghum fodder (straw) required for owned cattle (qt11 .•

11. Farm income in the previous year (Rs.), .
12. Off-farm income in the previous year (Rs.)
13. Debt outstanding (Rs.) •
14. Social participation index (number) 4.58 : 2.63 3:79

Sample size 107 . 73 ; . 180

Adopters
(2)

Non-adopters
• , (3)

Overall
(4)

41.72 -
2.14

. 42.19
1.53

41.91
1.89

9.27. 8.44, 8.93
4.43 4.15 4.31

' 4.72
.

3.82 4:36
5.11 5.99 5.47-
0.98 0.88
1.11 1.84 1.41:
9.47 7.57 8:70'

• ' 18,54: 16,99, . 17.91
10.727 •10,198 10.5.1 1
5,599 5,107 5.399
5,977

.
5,835 • 5.919

The adopters were younger in age than the non-adopters. It is generally accepted that the

younger farmers aremore innovative than the older ones. HoeVer. the difference in aye
was not considerable in the present context. The. size of operational holding. was smaller

(5.11 ha) in the case of adopters when compared to the non-adopters (5.99 ha). That is.

relatively small farmers could adopt the MT while the larger farmers could not. Then. does

it mean that the adoption of MT of sorghum was 'size negative"? This inference cannot be
drawn from the foregoing discussion based on the arithmetic mean values of the attributes.

but the results of logit analysis (which shall be discussed later in the paper) might help in

this regard. Similarly, the average area planted with MT was smaller (1.1 I ha) as ayainst

1.84 ha under Ti'. This might be due to higher doses of inputs required for the MT and also

the limited resource base of the adopters.

The mean levels of all other attributes, particularly. education, number of literates in the

family, number of on-farm workers in the family, quantity of sorghum grains required for

family consumption, farmer's farm and off-farm income in the previous' year, and social

participation index were predictably higher in the case of. adopters as compared to ihe

corresponding figures for the non-adopters. •

However, based only on the mean levels of various attributes selected for the study. one
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cannot ascertain as to which are the most important variables conditioning MT adoption.
These attributes are use,d in the logit analysis to examine the strength and direction of their
influence on the probability of adoption of MT.

2. Factors Conditioning the Adoption of Modem Technology at Farm Level

Adoption of MT, as could be derived from the survey data, is influenced by a wide range
of economic and social factors apart from agro-climatic factors. However, with a view to

, study the influence of socio-economic factors alone on technology adoption in greater detail,
the agro-climatic factors were constrained to be constant by way of selecting the respondents
from a single agro-climatic zone.
The results of logit analysis (Table 3) show that the estimated model (Model I) was, a

good fit as indicated by the per cent-correct predictions (92.78 per cent) of the binary (0,1)
dependent variable. The root mean squared error of this prediction was as low as 0.22, and
hence the prediction was highly reliable: The goodness of fit of the model was also confirmed
by the low negative log likelihood (NLL) value (28.42), as it is known that NLL is always
positive and measures the lack of fit between data and model; the smaller the value, the
better. the model fits the data (Darlington, 1990).

TABLE 3. MAXIMUM LIKELIHOOD ESTIMATES OF THE LOG IT MODEL FOR A
FARMER'S DECISION TO ADOPT MT OF SORGHUM (MODEL I)

Explanatory variable Variable Expe-cted Coefficient Asymptotic
notation sign (13j) *t' value

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

I. Constant -17.4686*
2. Season (dummy) SEAS + 16.2652*
3. Age AGE -0.0600***
4. Education EDN + -0.2344
5. Number of literates in the family LIT + 0.1015
6. Number of on-farm workers in the family WKGMEM + 0.0306
7. Size of operational holding OPHOL + -0.6290*
8. Size of net leased-in land LINLD + 0.3068***
9. Quantity of sorghum grains required for family

consumption FMCON. + 0.3173**
10. Quantity of sorghum fodder (straw) required

for owned cattle •
FODREQ + 0.0832

II. Total income from farm and off-farm sources -
in the previous year

INCOME + - 0,00006

12. Debt outstanding DEBT + -0.00004
.13. Social participation index SOCPN + 1.1517*
14. Net returns per ha of sorghum crop NRET + 0.0007***

Log-likelihood
Per cent-correct classification

Number of observations (N,)

=28.42
92.78

(0.2226)
180

3.3033
3.4058
1.6954
0.6442
0.7010
0.1773
3.0062
1.6906

2.4844
1.1980

1.1283

0.6897
3.4442
1.8876

Note: *.** and *** Significant at I, 5 and 10 per cent probability level respectively.
t Based on a 50-50 classification scheme.
Root mean squared error of classification.
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The estimates of, the logit,model.reveal that,the, probabilityof a farmer's decision to adopt
MT was positivelyinftuenced byall,the variables included in the model, barring_ age (AGE),
education (EDN), size of operational holding (OPHOL) and.debt outstanding. (DEBT). The.
signs of the estimated coefficients are as expected for all the explanatory variables excepting
education (EDN), size of operationia holding (OPHOL). and debt.outsta'nding -.(DEBT).-.
Though the coefficients of EDN and DEBT were unpredictably negative, they were non-
significant as indicated by'theirasymptotic q' value. HOWever, the.effefoleducation'on
MT adoption in'ithe present study is not consisteilt .with the ridsitive and Significant -
relationships.found'by;Rahm.and Huffman (1984) -and Putler and.Zilberman( 1988)..
The size of operational holding has a signifiCant.but.unexpectedlynegatiVe influenCe' on

technology adoption. This means, with an increase in the site 'off arm there Wa 'a' decrease

in theprobability al a farmer being an:adoOter of MT. •Thiesult 'confirmed the 'observation
Made earlier in the paper that the MT sOrghLim adoption might be situ nu utivu The'reaon

is that in the study area in general, every .farmer had'allocated'Some Ii action of his fain to

sorghum crop , to meet the grain and fodder requirements' of. his familjt and li'Jestdck
respectively. A small farmer, with limited land holdinizs attempted to achieve this objeciive'
through cultivation of MT sorghtim,' sinceit. with its higher ))ield leVels,lrequired relatively
small piece of land to yield a given quant4 of sorghuth:grains 'and fodder.' On the' other,
hand. a I.arge farmer..w.i.th limited /abour,resources per unit o.f,land (including hired labour.

owing to labour. scarcity- during .critical stages of cr4,1g. rowth), preferred to go for TT
sorghum which was less labour intensive. On the other hand, he had to allocate moj-e. land.
for sorghum to 'meet his given home requirements owing to lower productivity. of TT!
sorg.hum. This finding was consistent with the Study by Kiresur (1992) on the adoption of

MT-sorghum-at the macro (state)•level.
Of the thirteen factors analysed, the probability of sorghum producers .adopcing MT, Was

significantly associated with seven factors, ,namely, season (SEAS), age (AGE). size of

operational holding (OPHOL). size of net leased-in land (LINLD)7 qu'antity ol:.sortlh.um

gains required for family consumption.(FMCON), social participa'fi9n, index,(SpCPland

net returns per ha of sorghum crop (NRET). ,The coefficients of the remaining variables

are not significant even at 20 per cent leVel., Hence, .a step-down logit 'model was ,'run

eliminating the most insignificant variable in e•ach Siep' so as to 'retain the' most in-ijiortint
variables in the final model. Ultimately, the variables retained in the fin mlmodel Were season.

(SEAS). size of operational holding (OPHOL), quantity of sorghum grains required for

family consumption (FMCON), social mirticipation index (SOCPN)and net retthliS per ha

of sorghum crop (NRET). Table 4 presents ,the !maximum likelihood estimates' of„the

step-down logit model (Model II) and the derivative at mean (change in probability) for the,

selected parameters.
It could he seen from the table that the model was a good fit as indicated by the ,low

negative log-likelihood (32.99) and high per cent-correct Predictions (96.26). The MeaSUres

of 'sensitivity' and 'specificity' indicate.that the model classifies boier when the, decision

is to adopt, rather than to .not .adopt the MT. All the variables included iii the albite/IAN' Tre

significant at l per cent' level, with the exception of net returns per .ha of 'sorghum crop

(NRET) which was significant at 5 per cent level. Further, ill these factors.exert,ed pOsitive
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influence on.the probability of a farmer adopting the MT, barring the size of operational

holding (OPHOL)._ A plausible explanation for the negative influence of operational holding

size on the probability of MT adoption is given earlier:

TABLE 4. MAXIMUM LIKELIHOOD ,ESTIMATES OF THE LOGIT MODEL FOR A
FARMER'S DECISION TO ADOPT MT OF SORGHUM (MODEL II) '

Explanatory variable

(1)

Variable' "s` CoeffiCierit Asymptotic Test of Derivativeat
notation . (13,): . `t' value. significancef ; mean (AP,)

(2) (3) , (4)

1, Constant
2. Season (dummy)
3. Size of operational holding
4. Quantity of sorghum grains required

for family consumption
5. Social participation index
6. Net returns per ha of sorghum crop

SEAS
OPHOL. ,

FMCON
SOCPN,
NRET

;!

-16.3881*
14.8411*
-0.2784*

0.2455*
0.8097*,
0.0006**

:3,3119
3.2898
3.4521

' 3.0296
, 3.6560
2.1570

Log-likelihood -32.99
Per cent-correct classification ,92.78 0.236r,
Sensitivity'
Specificity*

i
96.26
87.67 "

Number of observations (N) 180

Forecast probability of adoption 0.2414

(180 farmers)

- (5), (6)

0.001
0.001 . 3.5782
6.001 -0.0671

- : 0.002 0.0592
,0.000 0.1952
0.031 0.00014

Note: * and ** Significant at 1 and 5 per cent probability level respectively.
Critical level of probability at which the null.hypo,thesis, that 13,=-0 is just rejected..,,

" 6 Root medn.squareil error of classificdtion.
# Proportion of adopters who Were predicted coriectlji.

Proportion of non-adopters who were predicted,correctly.

Even though the calculus of probability in logit models ,is not the same as in linear
probability models, the magnitude of the probability is highly influenced by the value of
estimated coefficients. Thus it is possible to suggest the direction of the effect on the basis

of coefficients (Aldrich and i\Te,l,son, 1,984. AiTiong the factors which had positive influence
on probability ,of MT, adoption, the effect of ,season.(SEAS) was maximuin, followed by
social. participation index (SOCP,N),‘ quantify of sorghum grains required for family con-
sumption (FMCON) and net returns per ha of sorghum crop (N,RET) as reflected in their
respective coefficients.
However, the individual estimated parameters should be interpreted with care, because,

the dependent variable in the model is the logarithm of the 'odds of choice, not the actwal

probability (13agi, 1984)., For example, a, unit increase in the farmer's social participation

index leads to an increase of 0.8091 in the logarithm of the odds that the individual farmer

will adopt the MT. To interpret the effect of change in the values of explanatory variables

on the probability of a farmer ,being an adopter, the change in probability (AP, the derivative

at mean) was calculated (Table 4),.
The probability of adopting MT sorghum was positively and highly dependent upon the,

season. Mathematically,, a unit increase in season would lead to 358 per cent incretase in

the probability of adoption of MT In other words, it is highly likely that a farmer adopts

, MT in the kharif season, and he is highly unlikely to do so in the rabi season. This was
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because of the adequate availability and suitability of most of the modern varieties/hybrids
of sorghum for the khanfseason as compared to the rabi season. Though enough research
investment has gone into the development of improved cultivars for the rabi season, the
outcome is far from satisfactory in terms of adoption of improved cultivars on the limners'
fields. Thus it raises a very sensible question as to whether it is worthwhile to continue
investing in rabi sorghum research'?
The probability of adopting the MT was lowered by 6.71 Per cent for every one hectare

increase in the size of operational holding (OPHOL). The reason for this is mentioned
earlier. Similarly. a unit increase in the values of social participation .index (SOCPN).
quantity of sorghum grains required lbr family consumption (FMCON) and net return per
ha of sorghum crop (NRET) would correspondingly lead to 19.52 per cent. 5.92 per cent
and 0.01 per cent increase in the probability of adopting the MT.
This model could also be used for forecasting. Given the specific values of the explanatory

variables, the probability of MT adoption could be forecast. Hence, the mean values of
these explanatory variables for all the sampled farmers were used to forecast the probability
of all the farmers adopting the MT, which worked out to he as low as 24.14 per cent. It
should be remembered that this forecast probability (P,) is based on the specific values Of
the explanatory variables and is subject to variation due to changes in the values of any of
these variables.

3. Determinants of the Coexistence of Modern and Traditional
Technologies at Farm Level

Constraints in adoption of modern technology: After having identified the factors
influencing the adoption of MT, it is appropriate to understand the relative importance of
these factors. The discriminant function was estimated in order to find out the percentage
contribution of each of the factors in question to the total distance measured between the
two groups, i.e.. adopters and non-adopters. •
A perusal of the results presented iii Table 5• reveals that season (SEAS) was the most

important factor conditioning the MT adoption,. followed by social participation index .
(SOCPN), operational holding (OPHOL), quantity of sorghum grains required for 'family*
consumption (FMCON) and net returns per ha of sorghum crop (NRET). Their respective
discriminating powers are.77.64. 11.36, 4.03, 3.25 and 156. Therefore , these are the majoi.
factors which classified the farmers into two groups: namely, adopters and non-adopters.
Also, these were the most important factors influencing the MT adoption as revealed by the
results of logit analysis. However, the t-test of significance showed that the differences in
the means of the two groups were significant only in ' the case of season (SEAS), social
participation index (S.00PN) and quantity of sorghum grains required for family con-.
sumption (FMCON). • • • •
The 'season' factor had a lion's share in the total distance measured (78 percent) indicating

again that the* khar' if season was relatively more favourable for MT•adoption as compared
to the rabi season. This is because of the fact that sorghum is a minted crop and moreover:
the MT of, sorghum requires relatively adequate and 'assured water than for the TT. Thus
the MT cannot be efficiently grown with the availability of uncertain resid,ual moisture
during the rabi season. It may he rec•alled that most of the HYVs of sorghum releztsed so
far for comrnercial exploitation have been recommended for the kharif season.
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TABLES. CONTRIBUTION OF INDIVIDUAL VARIABLES TO THE TOTAL
DISTANCE MEASURED BETWEEN ADOPTERS AND NON-ADOPTERS

(per cent)

Variable Coefficient Mean Calculated 't' Coefficient x Percentage
(L,) difference .value for D, mean difference contribution.

(Di) (1.1 x D,) , l(L, x'D,)/D2x100)
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

I. SEAS 10.1410 0.70* 12.92 7.0848 77.64
2. AGE -0.0098 -0.47 0.24 0.0046 0.05
3. EDN -0.0244 - 0.61* 2.85 -0.0148 _ -0.16
4. LIT 0.0481 0.77*** 1.69 0.0372 0.41
5. WKGMEM 0.0849 0.90** 2.37 0.0762 0.84
6. OPHOL -0.4218 -0.87 1.02 0.3681 4.03
7. LINLD -0.0263 0.09 0.33 -0.0025 -0.03
8. FMCON 0.1567 1.89*** 1.69 0.2967 3.25
9. FODREQ 0.0413 1.56 0.86 0.0643 0.70
10. INCOME 0.00001 1020.21 0.49 0.0453 0.50
11. DEBT -0.0001 141.35 0.12 - -0.0139 -0.15
12. SOCPN 0.5316 1.95* 4.39 1.0362 11.36
13. NRET 0.0005 302.57 1.31 0.1422 1.56

Total 0.9125 100.00

Note: D' = 0.9125. F = 28.405*
*, ** and *** Significant at 1, 5 and 10 per cent probability level respectively.

Social participation index (SOCPN) also had positive (11 per cent) contribution to the
total distance measured. The higher the participation of the farmer in the social and economic
institutions, the higher the awareness he acquires and hence the higher the probability that
he ado.pts the MT. Similarly, the family consumption requirements of sorghum grains
(FMCON) could contribute positively to the distance between the adopters and, non-adopters.
The lower the requirement of sorghum grains for family consumption, the less will be the
farmer's urge to go in for MT cultivation, because sorghum (or even MT sorghum) is not
mainly grown for the market unlike in the case of other cereal crops like paddy, Wheat, etc.
Therefore, higher requirements of sorghum grains for family consumption would force the
farmer to go in for MT sorghum production.
Farmers' perception on the characteristics of modern and traditiohal technologies:

Certain qualitative characteristics of the cultivars also played an important role in the process
of decision-making by the farmers in choosing to cultivate either. MT or TT of sorghum.
The farmers' perceptions on such characteristics Weresaptured through an opinion survey
and were proCessed using the frequency distribution technique.
As regards output characteristics (Table 6), a majority of the farmers were of the opinion

that the MT was superior to the TT in terms of quantitative characteristics like grain yield,
fodder yield and net returns per ha, whereas the TT was superior to the MT with respect to
price of grain, low risk of yield fluctuation and certain quality parameters like cooking
quality of grain, fodder quality and storage quality of grain. Therefore, crop improvement
in these quality parameters could stimulate MT adoption.
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TABLE 6. FARMER'S. PERCEPTION ,ON CERTAIN .CHA RACTER 1STICS or MT-AND Ti OF SORG H lJN1
7

.1.••••••••••....• • .• -• .• • • • • • Nollifference*--

.Per cent „Number Per cent Number Per cent
•, (2) (3) ,

,
I. Higher arain yield 

------
1_63,Z.L...„.:...,

•
„90.56, ._.............90.5()............

. •2. Better,C•-ookin quality of irain 26',., 14.44 7
3. Hitther fodder yield .- ,. •_ . 87, .• 48.33.„
4. BetterfOdder quality ,..
5. Hiaher;Pr,i.ce of grain :,. .'. ,:

65., 7-, ._ ,..: ... 36.11
- . ...,

.,. ..
,..,,:,

6. Better,stOrage quality of..gritiil. , 45 ..... 25.00 • ' '
7. Higher - risk of yield flucttiatiOii

..
139'i ' 77.22 '' '

8. Higher net returns per ha ..,;:-• (,` 106. '' i 58.89

Number of respondents - - .': .'`: 180. .2. ;

(4)

y,154
77

-,103
174

. 98
.' 16
'•60

(5) (6) (7)

$5.56 ' - ,...,,
42.78. 16 16 8.89
57.11 12 (.67 ,
96.67 „'. 6 3.33
54.44 37 , .... 20,56
8.,89 15 ' ' 11.89

33.33 14 7.78

Unable to distinguish between MT and TT;Wit.h respect to a gjV.'e'n di mu .

With regard to the problems faced by the sorghum:cultivators, i t,cou Id be seen fromTFahle!
7 that the most serious, problem encountered by the TT growers was the non-suitability of
spit,lollowed by susceptibility of the ,ctop.to..pests and diseases,:,and.rains„during Ii uvcsting

leading to blackening of grains .and fodder. :Many l'armer,s.opin...edthatred'SOil "coupled with

low rainfall was unsuitable for the draStiC. 'f'educti6P in *their

yields. It was interesting to learn that the.TT sorghum crop was infested hy.the,pests or MT
graWii in iiefghboUrinal.lejds'. Bet dt:i.se*Of thiS- probletil:',SoMe'Of the: fari,P6Cs *We're: 'compelled

to opt far .MT.' The MT soighum was alS6:Siisdefitible,t6 pests md diseases b6t: the lbSS dite'

to:this' problemwas:compePsiitedbylihe higher- retunis froMNIT;sorghtifit. Aii6ther"dellierit

of the 7Thwas that,whi leitwaS,possible to take another crop aftertheliiirveSidf MT sorghum'
crop:gs,pNpressp,d_by:41.,per:_cpntQf the ;farmers',: the corresponding proportion,of.,farmers,i

the ,case :,of,T.T,,soTghu,m ;was very (T per cent):, This was t?ecAuse,9f:t1-1,e;fa.c. : that: many •

Mts'\,\/' ere of relatiyely, slibrtduration. Therefore, MI could ephanc.e the c:ropping ntcn ty.
• • 

and hence the imnual returns per hiiin the study, area.

TABLETIPROBLEMS CONFRONTED, BY THESAMPLE.D FARMERS IN SORGHUM CULTIVATION

No difference,i

Characteristics
' " ' 'Po- Cent ' " ' Nuinber.' Per Cent

HP). (4)1.H .:

1..,.NOR-ayakl.ability' of adequate ,labour during-, :.,,: .,i . ,;.._„•,:f ,,,-: ..,,..,.,..• ,,,,, rxi., !..-r,,..1,'.,-.., •..,:i,
critiCal stages of crop growthi . ,. , . , _ . 1.37 . 76,11 . , 33 18.33 .. 10 , 5.56

2-.' RaiiiS"ditriiig'harest-c-ause heavy losses due ' r..' ' ' ' ''' ' -I .;.' .. ,:j 7.,: .::,

to blackening of grains and fodder -, 1 f, ?,i ...,,j: :i,125 r. i 69.,44..:„ ! „; ,41,..:: •i,-; .., 22.78 .:,.-.,„;.., 14,, -: : , • 7,78„,c; ,
3.., Soil .unsuitable . _ , _ . .. . , , , , , .. , .96 53.33 .. ,77 . 42.78 _ . 7

4..Techil'cifOgy susceptible to pests amid diseases- ' '' 78- - .' '41.33': 'j  65 ' c - ' 36.11 '''' 37 ''' ' ' (' --.-..20.56"

5; Quality, Seeds not :available ',; .,, 7;•;!•11. '..: :, ii I. -1,! ! .,07. 7,.22y. , -I ' :i - -.,,-: , ,.,, .i.,-...!...-,..-!!.;-. ,Iii ..-•.3 • .i.- ''4,7. 6Z-:7,,

6. Loss due to Weed infestation , .46 25.56 , 33 18.33 ,101 , . 56.11 .

7.' One more croli* C,a1 1:3,6 tilkeil'ilp-ran .theSanie'' .•'' ' - ' ' '''' '1--"""; '';' ' i '-''.' '''.:''

T: land after sorghum ., i- 1 •,.,-.!,-- .., ii„,,i,,, !.. :,1.1 , , 7.4 ., y, ;.,,4111 ; ..; I f ', I 1.2. ''.; ,., ' , :: 0,07, ,,,,, ,', 4, ::.,-:, .!51.21
Number of respondents ,. ,,' . ..„ . 180, , , • , ,... . -•.. ,  ,

* Unable to distinguish between MT and TT with respect to a given characteristic. . , .,;;
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Owing to the problems faced in the cultivation of TT sorghum and the superiority of the
MT over the TT in certain quantitative aspects, all' the farmers' should have gone for the
cultivation of MT. But it-was not the case, There was partial adoption ofMT, with only
59 per cent of the sampled farmers cultivating MT in only 47 per cent of the total area under
sorghum. This was because of the problems faced by the fayiners, in the cultivation of MT
sorghum apart from superiority of TT sorghum in certain quality parameters (Table 6).
The non availability of adequate labour during critical stages of crop growth, particularly

weeding and harvesting, was the most 'serious problem faced by MT adopters as opined by
76 per cent of the sampled farmers (Table 7)., The other serious problems faced by the MT..
adopters were the rains during harvesting period resulting in blackening of grains and straw,
non suitability of soils susceptibility ,to pests: (prariicularly, the shoot 'fly) and disease,s,
nonavailgbility of quality seeds and weed infestation (mainly, the ,`striga')‘:. The problem
of shoot fly and striga weed arose because of late sowing on account of delayed / rains.,
Therefore, the provision of protective irrigatiop, at times of rainfall failure would facilitate„ . „
timely 'sowing and hence overcome the problems ,of shoot fly and strtga,infestatioin.

CONCLUSION

To conclude, the probability Of a farmer being an adoptei' Of the MT was significantly
influenced by the seasonal factor, size of operational holding,. quantity of sorghum grains
required for family consumption social participation index and net returns per ha or sorghum
crop. This finding iwas supported by the results of the discriminant analysis too. All these
factors had positive influence on the probability of adoption with an unpredictable exception
of operational holding size, thus implying that the adoption of MT of sorghum was 'size
negative'. The probability of all the sampled farmers adopting ,the MT was, forecasted to
be low ,(0.2414), thus implying little prospect of its complete adoption.
The evaluation of the farmers', perceptions on certain characteristics of the two technol-

ogies revealed that the MT was superior.to`chel7r in terms of grain 'yield, fodde,r yield, and
net returns per ha. However, the farMers opined that the MT was inferior to the Tr with
regard to quality of grain and fodder. Also, a majority of the farmers were of the opinion
that the per hectare net returns of the MT, though relatively higher than that of the TT, could
have been still higher in absolute terms, if good quality MT seeds were available. Hence,
in order to stimulate and gear up MT adoption, crop improvement in quality aspects of grain
and fodder as well as supply of good quality seeds are utmost essential.

Received March 1997. Revision accepted May 1999.

NOTES

. A farmer was considered as an adopter if the proportionate area under MT of sorghum on his farm was not less
than the proportion of area under MT to the total area under sorghum inDharwad district (39 per cent): and non-adopter
otherwise.

2. Social participation index was constructed based on three variables, viz., ordinary membership in socio-economic
institutions (V 1). executive membership in such institutions (V2) and formal training in agriculture imparted by research
and development organisations (V3). The specific formula- used for calculating the index is: SOCPN - V, + 2V, + 4V
The weightages to the above variables were chosen after thorough discussions with agricultural researchers and extension
educationists.
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